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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

MR. GOODE IS
A

(Continued From First Page.)

last nlght that he was so much discour-

tg-od at tho failuro 10 secure a single
change ln the convention from thc ac¬

tion. of the Committee of the Whole, ou

any olher ol the eleven sections so Iar

ffisposed i.f, that be had concludcd not to
make a speei li ai all Monday, satlsfy-
hig hlmsell with pitering his amendment
und demanding a roll c__ He may not
have to do even that, as Chairman Green
bas said that i:>- was Indifferent on Uie
jubject and it iP expected that ho wlll
nccept the amendment. lf this is done,
Hn.- remaining six sections can be -x-opt-
t& in t-::i minutes because there are no

unendimcnts whatever pending 10 them.

When tlie Bill of Rights shall havo
been. adopted, tho coast will hp olear
for the legislative department report as

umended in Committee of the Wholfe
The proKpect is bright for its early aacp-
lion by the conventiom The iutility of
ill efforts to amend1 the BiH of Rights
ln the convention. has demonstrated Uio
.'act that the action of the Committee
of tho Whole gives a measure a prc-stlge
that cannot be overcome, and this alone
will have a powerful inlluence ln dls-

t-ouraglng spt-ech-maki:ig. This prestige.
of couree, is accellerated by overy defeat
'jf anj- amendment.
Judging by th.is, the legislaUve report

:an be disposed of easily t>y Wednes-
3av night. lf ho. there is no question
but what an adjournment Will be taken
until after the elecUon. Otherwise. the
convention will adjourn; not later than
liday. until November 7th.
The report of the Kxecuiive Department

ls expected to-morrow. Tbls. 'with tlie

county government report, will be takon
up immediately after the recess.

The Committee on EducaUon was pre-
\cmed from holdlng a session yesterday
Hfternoon by reaebn of the sesslon of
ihe couvenUon. There would have been

a decisive vote talwn on the. Watson
resolution relating to sbhool taxes. l^ora
all that can be gathered. the r.-solution
will receive a majority reeommendation.
lt Ls as follows:
"The General Assembly shall a.pply.the

annual Inten ;;i on the Literary Fund1,
Lhat portion >.;' the capitvtiqn tax pro-
videfli for Iri this CohsUtuUori; wliich is
paid into tho State treasury, and aSx an¬

nual property tax of one m>:! 011 tiie
gollar to pufclic frc-e'schools of the prlm¬
nry an. grammar grades; for tlie equal
bctJelit of all of the children of the State
r-.yd t<> be appbrtidned on the basis of
lhe school poprilatibn ln c-ach school dis-
.' i'-t.
..Each county, city and town (if the

_troe be a separate school division), is

burebv autliori^ed/ to ra.iho adtiitional
\.inis by a tax ou property within iheir
respecdve limits. not to exceed live mills
n the dollar within any one year, to be

apporlioned and expended by the local
school authoriUes of said counties, cities
and towns ln cstablishlng and malntain-
Ing such schools as in their judgment the
public welfare may require."

A strong effort was.made in the conven-

--,.., 1 yesterday to havo tbat body adjourn
without pay until Thursday, November
Ith.
Mr. Meredith made the motion and'

there were a numbor of amendments and
then all the propositions were passed by
temporarily.
There is hardly a rcasonable doubt,

however, that the matter will be brought
jp and settled at an early date this week
and that an adjournment will be taken
Trom next Saturday until the 7th or Sth
:>1 November. It is not at all likely that
any progress will he made with tho suf-
t'ra'gc auestion until Senator Daniel ro-

lurns, and as he is still sick. and as the
convention will most likely adjourn next

week, it is not probable that he w .1 be
here until after the election. The Bill of
Rights report will probably be disposed
( f by the convention in a few days and
then that of the Begislative "Committee.
wlll come up for considCration. Xo great
amount of work will be done on any mat¬
ter until aftor a recess is taken for Uie
electlon.

Tho pages of the convention will
v.o et to-morrow afternoon at 4
oolock ior ihe- panpose 01 organizing

i-lages' CIi^j- -.io.-i bf Uit_- pages favor
Master George C. Jordan, of Bedford, for
prtvsiaent, and MaSter Johri
Richmond, .or secretarj
Mnster Emniett Faison, of Portsmouth.
w.ll nominate Jordan for president, and
Master Gibson Wannon. of Warren coun-

ly, will nominate Goode.
Olin Richardson wiil then move 10 ratil'y

the nominaxiori of Messrs. Montague, Wil-
lard and Anderson, ana this motion will

.-niousij juopted.
.'.:: Invitation will be issued to Presi-

<j< [jt w. . to m-.tii: an address.
i ne l>i m (cratic pages say th y have con-

vcrted their Republican colleague, Buren
Walker, of FraTikliri, and that they will
present a solid Denuocratic front a.t uie
electlon.

Col. Joseph Button, secretary of Uie
convention. created a great laugh dur¬
ing the afternoon session. There had been
count after count in an effort to develop
the presence of a quoum of members. and
U:e Bocrctaxy evldently had the word
"(juorum" on his mind, for when rcad-
iii^ at! amendment to the sectlon of the
Bill of Rights, he said: "But seven shall
b« a nsldered sufficicnt to constitute a

squonim." " Col. Button blushod, and the
convention roaitd with laughter.

do, of
i'(d tioasuror.

Thn
Withe

.ommltt.ee. composed of Messrs.
Walker and Eggleston, -which

IBEIN STYLE
> lt don't cost any more than being out o
> style. Everything up-to-date in

j HAT3
> AND

Gentlemen's Furnlsblngs
AT

MUSCOE H. GARNETT'S,
Eighth and Main.

was recently appointed by Chairman
Hunton, of the Judiclary Committee, to

complete the apportionment of tho
new judlclal circu-ts, to oe pro¬
posed by the committee, has
bwn hard at work ior several'
days. They will shortly be ready to re¬

port to the full co.mmittee, and then that
body wlll complete its report for the con¬

vention.

Delegate Wood Bouldln, of Hallfax.
made his maiden speech In the conven¬
tion yesterday afternoon. 11 was a strong
appeal for retaining unanimity of agree¬
ment ln jury trials, and was listened to
with marked attention by his colleagues.
Mr. Bouldln is one of the ableet Iawyers
ir. tho convention, but-he is exceptionally
modest, and does not like to thrust him¬
self forward in debate.

Chairman Ayers and Messrs. Eggleston,
Portlock. Waddill. Moncure. C. J. Camp-
lK'll. Cobb. Hardy and yancey went to
Petersburg Friday to inspect the Cen¬
tral State. Hospital. and found everything
in lirst-class order.
Judgo Ingram and several other mcni-

b^rs of the convention accompanied the
committee. and all were well nleased
with the management ofthe institution.

SWANSON MAKES
OPENING SPEECH
(Continued From First Page.)

the IMontague Club for a glorious time
and a field day for Demoeracy.
There was great disappointmenh how¬

ever, over tho failure of Colonel Wlllard
and Delegate Charles M. Wallace to be
present. State Senator Edward Lyle, of
Roanoke, wTas on hand, and made tlie
most logical, effective apd convincing
Democratic speech ever heard in this
county. Senator Lyle was introduced by
ex-State Senator W. IL Hale, who waa

heartily applauded throughout.
About one thousand. people were pres¬

ent, and after the speaking a sumptuous
repast wns served.
At 2 o'clock speaking was again re-

sumed by Mr. P. IL Dillard and ex-State
Senator W. n. Hale, and continued until
5 o'clock.
A large crowd was addressed in the

courthouse here to-night Iby Delegate
Charles ML Wallace, who was dclayed and
only reached here at 6 o'clock this eve¬

ning. Mr. Wallace was enthusSastira-lly
received and heartily applauded from
steirt to finish, and his brilliant, sarcastic
thrusts at the Republican party were

not only most opportune, but set the
audic.no/? wild with lauchter and enthusi¬
asm. Mr. Wallace was introduced by ex-

State Senator- Hale. It hus been a. glori-
ous day for Montague and the ticket ln
Franklin to-day.

Norfolk County Cont-st,
NORFOLK. VA., Oct. 119..Mr. C. W.

Coleman, "straightout candidate for
Senator from Norfolk county, said in a

speech to-day at Berkeley, he is no insur-
gent, and will, after the Central Commit-
tee rehear the case of the straightout3
an dfusionists, abide by their decision.
Ho said that in tlie election of dele¬

gates to the County Convention the fu-
sionists received but 42 of the 484. votes
cast. Tliis. he said, made their protest
against a rehearing rediculous.

A GREAT GAME
BYV.P. I.CADETS
(Continued From First Page.)

touchdown, Oarpeiuer, CounseJman- and
Miles simiply tearing the Gcorgetown line
to shxeds. With but a few uuntfi.es re-

maining in Uiis haiM, V. P. I. began plow-
ing up the Gcorgetown team for a third
touitiidown. which came flfteen seconds
before the half closed, Counselman mak¬
ing the final play, a buck through the een¬

ter.
SECOND HALF.

In the .second half Gtorgetown braced
slightly, but not enough to affect the
score. Twice V. P. I. was held for downs
in this half when lhe ball was inside of
Georgetown's live-yard line. The effect
of this good work was offset, however/
by failure on the part of Georgetown's
line to protect Edmonston in his attenipts
to punt the ball out of danger.
Once Campbell blocked tlie kick and se¬

cured a safety, and the other time Miles
broke through and smothered the kick,
fa'.ling on the ball for a touchdown.
V. P. I-'s last touchdown was made on

beautiful end runs by Wilcox, the backs
interfering for him nicely. He carried tho
ball to Georgetown's eight-yard llne and
McCormlck carried it over.

A GOOD K1CKER.
Carpenter kicked all of the goals. hls

second one being made from a difiicult
ungle. Miles quit the game in the second
half. though he was not badly hurt. Of
the George town cripples. Captain Barry s

hurt was worse. He was carried from tha
field wiih a badly wrenched leg.
The game, summod up, is that Virginia

outclassed Georgetown, collectively and
man for man. The line up was:

Georgetown. Positions. V. P. I.
Kinberger.left end.Ramey
McRay.left tackle.McCormick
(Mormon.)

Ham.left guard.Wilson
(Theider.)
GivehS. eenter .Steele;.
McLaughlin.right guard.Abbott
Russell.right tackle.Miles

(Sayers.)
S. Edmonston....right end.Campbell
Larouissinni. quarter .Decamp
Barry (.capt.).left haif.Wilcox
(Reilly.)

Abbaticchio.right half..Carpenter
i\ Edmonston...full back.Conselman
Score: V. P. I.. S2; Georgetown, C.

Tbuchdowns.Counselman (2), Carpenter
U). Miles (I), McCormick (1), Barry (1).
Goals from touchdown.Carpenter, Barry-
.^afeiy.Campbell. Umpire.Mr. Shields,
of Washington. Referec.Mr. Short, 'of
Cornell. Tinurs.Mr. Doyle for George¬
town, and Mr. Castleman for V. P. I.
..iiusmen.Ware and Gracie. Time.
Twenty-minute halves.

V. Mi 1.. 30; H-mpden-Sidney; 0.
(.Special uiajmicli to ihe Tlines.)

LEXIaGTuN, VA, Oct. iy..Virginia
.u.uui'i' iiiauiute piayed their ttrsi game
of football on the parade ground tliis
,.1'ternoon against liampden-bydney Coi-
cega and deitiuod lhe *u,iiu.b i>\ a score

of SO to 0. The cadets played fast bail
a4iv. had things thtir way at every point.
They ran the;r opponents' ends at will

anu lrequintiy went iluough meir line.
ii;;iy.pden-Sydney put up a plucky fame,
out thfcy covld not cope with their mili¬
tary opponents. The first two touchdowns
were made in live minutes,
At no stage of the game was tlie ca¬

dets, goal linc in danger. When time was
calicd, the cadets had the pigskin on the
colk-gians" five-yard line. Several bril-'
l.un. plays were made by Perry.one his
7D-yard run for touchdown. The tackling
.ol Wise, Johnson and Tucker was superb.
W. E. jones hurt himself in attempting.
to tackle a runner, and was replaced by
a substltuteL The visitors wi.i play ..ash-
lngton and Lee University Monday after-
uuviu iwue up:
Hampden-Sldney Position Cadets
H. P. Jones.left end.Wise
(Bedlnger.)

Giiliam. left tackle .Tucker
Payne. left guard .Johnson

(Captain.)
Bernard. eenter. Wright
carter. right guard .Lee
Cahn.right tackle ....Rhlnehart
Stevenson .right end.Milton-
Wilcox. quarter back.....Perry
Graham ...... left half back ........Rawa

GVRlEigLT ITICTQJenr FOR

Hardly does a week pass but that The Cable
Company has a great sale to record from some

well-known institution in the Virginias or Caro-
linas.

In each case it is clearly shown that the
Cable Pianos are superior in tone, durability and
artistic design to other makes.

Then again, people as well as institutions are

awakening to the many advantages that wait
them in dealing direct with the makers.

Mr. T. H. King, principal of this progressive
Southern School, after investi?ating the many
different makes of pianos on the market, decided
that the Cable Piano embraced every quality
necessary to withstand the hard usages of school
work.

Then again, the irresistible tone quality of
the Cable was a feature not overlooked by Mr.
King and his able corps of teachers.

PR03PECT
Would do well to be governed in the selection of Pianos by the advice and experience of large institutions, making investments

involving large sums of money, and who, at the same time, must have the best instrument to be obtained.

213 EAST BROAD STREET.
ZS ZS. j~. Jt

Jones (Capt.) ..right half back.. Tutwiler
(il. P. Jones.)

Mc'Corkle .full back.-Glenn
Score: Cadets, 30; Hampden-Sidncy, 0.

Touchdowns, Perry, 2; Rawn, Glenm
Johnson. Goal from touchdowns, Perry,
5. Umpire, Captain Derbyshire. Referee,
Mr. Hudson. Timekecpers, Cadet Mar¬

shall and Mr. Crawdford. Halves, 15 and
10 minutes.

FREDERICKSBURG WINS HERE.
Defeats lhe Richmond Cclieje Team by ths

Score of Twemy-Severi to Notaing.
The Richmond College eieven went down

ln defeat lri the lootLall game yesteruay
with Fredericksburg :.oiiQ_e. The Deauti-
ilui weather brought out a Spod crowd and
Freder±.jksbu.rg Co'liege -brought. a lairge
company of rooters with them to checr
their team.
The scoro was twenty-seven to nothing.

Fredericksburg won by their fast piay-
ing. They showed superior training and
¦played well together.
*

The first li; if b-.TMi with Richmond
College d(-fe;< r.g the west goai. Rose-

bro, the plucky quarterback for Freder¬
icksburg, kicked tiie pigsiun to Hudgins.
lle made a gain of five yards. Then he

went around right end for twenty yards.
Broaddus made good gains through een¬

ter. Frazer gained flfteen yards. Hudg¬
ins making a gain, Frazer then took the
bail for thirty yards. This ended Rich-
mond's ground gairiing, for ths next time
she fumblied and Fredericksburg got Uie

ball Thev r.-.ade steady gains, Marks
once niak'in,i twenty yards, until Wcll-
ford made a toucUown in nine minutes

play. Rosebro kicked the goal. Score,
6 to °-
Kerfoot kicked to Brent. After flvo

and a half minutes* play, Knox, left

tackle made another touchdown. Rosc-

bro failed to kick the goal. Score, 11 to

°'Kerft)ot kicked to George Then Gam-

mon made a beautiful run fdr th.rty-five
yards, but was put out of the game when

tackled, Moseley taking his place. Then

Fredericksburg gained live yards each

down for three times; then lost the ball

on tons. Richmond College gained flye
jvards, then lost the W^*£gg£
Time wris called when Fredericksburg
£S in three yards of Richmond s goal.

THE SECOND HALF.
_

The second half opened with Kerfoot

kickinc to George, who made twenty-fivo
vards After five minutes' play Knox

made the third touchdown, tat)Bff>»
failed to kick the goal-score 16 to 0.

Richmond kicked to Fredericksburg.
tS made some good gains, then lost the

Jail on downs. Broad us was orced

kick for Richmond. Fredericksburg _kept
the ball until Marks made a touchdown
after nine minutes' play. Rosebro agam

failed to kick the goal-score -1 to 0.

For the last six minutes freder¬

icksburg had the. ball the entire time.

George. their fuli back, made a toucn-

dowu as the whistle blew. Wellford
kicked thi goal-score 2, to 0

The teams were evenly matched so fnr

as weight was concerned. but the Rich¬
mond College eleven were defeated on

lack of training. as their coach has had
only one day with them.
The work of Frazer, Broadus, E. Hud-

gihs and .Moore was lhe features for the
Richmond eleven. The line up was as

follows:. _,.

Richmond. Positions. Fred burg.
Webster. eenter .V ,,- ;J
Williams.right end.Wtlliord
Traves.left guard...Marks
Smith.right tackle.Osborne
(E. Hudgins.) -0-,,-iaGiiliam.right end.Bojrte

Collier.left end.
,

L Hudgins..right half baclcShackletord
Frazer tcapt.)..kft half (capt.),.Gammon
Broadus .ftill back.GeorgeSSfe.auartcrback..Rosebro

THE SUMMARY.
Summary: Scorc-l^redericksburg.2,;

Richmond. 0. T-ichdowns-Vv eUgrt.
Tvnox (2) Marks. worge. Goals kicked

from^touchdowns-Roscbro Wellford. itel-

ree-Dr. Smith. Umpire-^ McGowan.

Time^keepers-Messi-s. Julian Hill and W.
TT Wellford. Lincmen.Morgan, of RiSh-
mond College. and G. C Moseley of

fredericksburg College. Time of halves.

20 minutes.
_ '-m--.

Footba HScores.
(By Assoolntml Pross.1

West Point: West Point, 0, Harvard, 6.
New Haven: "Yale, 22; Pennsylvaniia

State College, 0.
Philadelphia: Pennsylvania, G; Buch-

nell, 0. "

, .

rrinceton: Princeton, 35; Brown, 0.
New York: Hamilton, 0; Columbia, 12.
Buffalo: Cornell, 17; Cartisle, 0-
Chicago: cfhicago, 0; Illh.ols, 24.
Ann Arbor: Michigan, 29; Northwest-

ern. 0.
'

;

Newton. Mass,:' Dartmouth, 6; . "Wlll-

iams, 2.
Hartford: Trinity, c; Amherst, 0.
Philadelphia: owartmore, 21; .utgers, 0.

Locustdale, 16; EpiscopalianE, 0.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

LOCUSTDALE, VA., Oct. 19..One of the
hard .st fought.games of the season was

played at Alexandria. this evening be¬
tween the Episcopal High School and>
Locustdale Academy. Result: Locustdale,
1G; Episcopal High School, 0. The home
team entered- the game- confident ol' vic¬
tory and played) hard throughoul, but
were not able to stopithe-Jine bucking
of the visitors. Time of halves, 15 min¬
utes.

ARREST MADE
I O'BRIEN CASE
(Continued i- rum i-'irst .fage.;

o'clock at his home on Chelsea Hill, was

brougnt to tho courthouse, and was im¬
mediately iocked up. Aiong with lnm
was orougnt tlie rnie which he is alleged
to ahve used. That was locived up, too.
it is a Colt's magazirie, sixteen repeater,
'22 calibor. it is capable of shooting a

long distance, and will carry a bullet
through an inch plank at a distincs irom
it Of I_0 yards.

\v hon qu^stioned 'Squire Jamos T.
Lewis, by whom the warrant was issued,
informed Mr. Edwards that he could n-t
then consider tho question of baii. Xo
batiusniun was present, and none others
with whom to consult regarding the mat¬
ter. The 'Squire said last m riu. however,
that he was ready at any time to '.ake
under consideraUon any formal ap.ohca-
tion made to him. During tha «voni..g
some friends called to s.e tho ins.-ner
and brought with them Mr. William H.
Beveridge. lt was genera.iy tucught tbat
Mr. Beveridge was theriucon n-uiined es
counsel.

OOULD NOT BE 3EEX.
When a representative of The Times

visited the courthouse last evening in the
hopo of seing Mr. Edwards he was de-
nied admittance. Deputy Sheriff Voegler
is a 'ilriend of the newspaper men, but
he lias to obey orders, and when he is
axmed with these and a large ibunch of
keys he is simply impassable.
Mrs. Thomas Edwards, wife of the ac-

cuscd man, anr] M:\ H. M. Smith, the
well known attorney, arrived in
minutes aud pa.d tho pr.soner a visit in
Ills cell. Then it was learned that Mr.
Beveridge had also been th_re. Who
would be finally engaged as counsel was
u..Ut_.-iu<-(i \v..en tho reporti.T »er_
Mr. Smith. when seen after his inteir-

view.with E-tiwards, didn't have much to
say, but such uttera.ces as h? made
were emphatic. The man, he said, denied
the whole thing. and it wa. perfectly
eleair that 'h? was inhocent. He believed
here would he no di-flieii.'ty whatever in

nVovr'Tio- (-. -t the shot was not flred by
Mr. Edwards.
Wh Mrs. Edwards oame dow-n after

her tai'-k with Kor htasband there was a
..=-i ; .'<= -cflnr-s,* ¦¦"¦- .;> h" *.-<-.« t..-:->-

more eloquently than words of the sad
rrieet'h? shirh hnd occurred ab-ive. Wh n

nccosted by the reporter and asked if she
had anytbing to siy in connect.ion with
the arrest o1:1 hdr husband. she replied
impulsively: "Xothing. except that they
have an innooent m-m."

MRS. EDWARDS' STATEMEXT.
Mrs. Edwards' statement was earnest

and straightforward: She told how .Mr
Edwards had workedi off and on at tne
Locomotive Works for yc-f.rs, stating that
hc was still employed there; that ne
lost thc week during which the shooting
occurred, but was at work last we3ic.
Of Mi. O'Brien her liu.bandi hadi the
.highest regard. Never in his life haa he
cskc-d n favor of the forrman which had
not been rendily granted and in fact
he thousht Mr. O'Brien to have baan
one of the best men with whom he haa

ever come in contact. Thc- idea thit he

might have had any personal animosity
against the man she scouted entirely.
But this is not the point. Xot only

does the prisoner deny that he malicious-
ly shot Mr. O'Brien. but he denies most

eraphatically that he tired the shot at

all. "He didn't use his rifle at all that

day," said Mrs. Edwards. "At the time
oftho shooting my husband was away
from the house and out of the neigh¬
borhood. He was at a horse auction.at
Lasitter's.and he has a number Of
friends who can testify to this fact. He
como home to dlnner about the middle
of the day and then went off agaln.
When. he returned later ln the evening
he brought with him the news that Mr.
O'Brien had been shot, and he expressed
the greatest regret when he learned
from the evening .papers, which were

shortly afterward' brought ln, that the

report he had heard was correct. Oh,

there is no doubt about it! There is nt

thlnking or supposing in the case.
know (with a strong emphasis on ini
word) that my husband did not kill Mr.
O'Brien, either accidentally or otherwise.
"Yes, we have two" small children.

continued !Mrs. Edwards, in answer to a

query, and with a tremor in her voice
".A short while ago we lost one of ou

little ones. This new. trouble comint
upon tis at this time has an additiona.
weight and bitternes3," concluded Mrs
Edwards. and there were tears in he;

eyes as she said it.
Then Mrs. Eclwards went on her way.

leaving the reporter profoundly imprcsser.
with the truth of her words. Either sh-
has great histrionio ability or she is an

earnest and truthful woman, and ont

has but to hear to believe that the iatter
is the case.
'Tn fhe courso of her remarks, Mrs.
Edwards stated that this was the lirst
trouble in which Mr. Edwards had been
mixed up. Never in his life, she declared.
had he been implicated one way or an¬

other in anv criminai occurrence.
OTHER CHARGE NOT BROUGHT.

Xo charge has been made against Ed¬
wards of having fired the shot that
struck C. Manly Parker, another Loco¬
motive Work's employe, a few minutes
i;efore O'Brien wa.s kilied. Parker is do¬
ing well and the ball has been removed
from his head.
Mrs. Edwards last night. rcferring to

the.fact that her husband showing signs
of nervousness when approached by the
oillcers, said he was naturally a very
nervous man and easily excited.

THE SIBERIA
TAKES A PLUNGE
(Continued from First Page.)

placement is not nearly so great as that
of the Siberia.

BIG SHIPS.
The Korea and Siberia are required by

contract to make eighteen knots regular
service, and will be in nearly all respects
the equal of the best ships afloat. Fol-
lowin are the dimensions of the vessels:
Length between perpendiculats, 550 feet;

length over all, 572 feet, 4 inches; beam
63 feet; deptl. 40'feet; drausht,.27 feet; dis-
placement about 18,600 tons. Accommo-
dations are provided for 200 first-class
passengers. 30 white steering and 1,200 Chi¬
nese. Quarters for ihe latter are ar¬

ranged so that the space may be utilized
for other purposcs if unoccupied by Chi¬
nese. The hulls are constructed of steel
throughout. A double bottom ex'ends from
stem to stern and is earried up to the
turn in the bilge. There are four decks
extendihg the whole length of the vessels.
known as the lower main, upper. and
promenado deeks. In addition to these
are the orlop and boat decks.
Machinery o>£ vessels of this.kind is. of

course, of much * interest. The main en-

gines consist of two four-cylir.der. quad-
ruple-expansion c-ngines of the vertlcal.
inverted,' direct-acting type, placed
abreast of each other iu separate water-
right compartments. The cylinders are of
the foilowing dimensions: High. pressure.
35 inches; first intcrmediate pressure, 11
inches; second intcrmediate pressure, 70
inches; ' nd low pressure, 100 inches di-
ameter, with a common stroke of six
inches: The engines are des:gned to de-
velop 1S.000 1 H. P. while running at £6
revolutiens per minute. The cylinders are

arranged in the -:'ollowing order: High
pre?-ure forward, low pressure, second in¬
tcrmediate pressure and first intermediate
pressure aft.

FINE ENGINES.
The engine framing consists of east steel

columns of T seetion, second to the cyl-
inder and bed plates. The bed plates are

a'so of east. steel. The valves are of.
single-ported piston type and are of east
iron. The link motion is the Stephen's
link type. All the cylinders are steam
jacketed. The prison rods are forged
steel, fitteel with east iron cross head
sli. pers lined with Parson's wfalt? bronze.
which Work in east iron crosshead gui-Jes.
The connecting rods are of forged steel,
12S inches long. between center of crank
and center of cross-head pin. ..

OF CAST STEEL.
The pistons.are of east steel and are of

the dished pattern. The eccentrics are

of east iron, keyed to the cronk shatts.
The eccentric rods and valve stems are of
'itorged steel. the former being secured to
the eccentries by. composiUon straps.
Each main engine ls fltted with a steam

and hydraiflic direct acting rever-

slng engine - and a seven inch
t»y five inah -turning engine
The thrust bearings are two in number.
of the ordinary horseshoe type, with 14
sftioes to each bearing. The stern "tube
bearing. are of the ordlnaxy brasa aleeve

pattern, fitted with lingum vitae. The
rank shafts are forged steel in four tn-
erchtingeable sections. The thrust. llne
nd propeller shafts are forged steel. All

-ha'L'ts are hollow.. Frcm the stern tube
tuffing box have sleeves of cornposltion

t'or protection against the corrcsive ac¬

tion of the sea water.
The propellers are of three-blade type.
he hubs being cast steel and the blades
.ronze. There are two maln condensers.
one for each main engine. Each main con-

denser has an independent alr pump and
two clrculating pumps. the circv.'.ating
.vumps to be operated by a compound en¬

gine. Two auxiliary condensers are a!so
provided, with combined air and circulat-
ng pumps attached.
There aro nine boilers, including tho

"donkey," each with a pressure of 200
pounds.

HAD PLEASANT TF.'P.
Governor and Party Spent Day at Newport

.News.
The Governor and his party returned

trom Xewport News about S o'clock last

night. They spent a m~st delightful
day at the" city at the mouth of the
James.
There was a great crowd to witness

Jie launching of the steamer Siben i.

which was christened by Miss Bell9
Tyler.
The gubernatorial party made the trip

in a private car. His Excellency was

greatly pleased with his receptlon. He
did much hand-shaking and was worn

out physically when he returned. He

retired early.
One of the party said: "Miss Tyler was

not a bit excited. Her aim was good.
and the bottlo of champagne was com¬

pletely smashed against the side of the

steamer as it slided down the ways."

PRESIDENT'S ACT
STIRS COUNTRY

(Continued from First Page.)

waited until to-day to hold their Ohio
convention anu write their plai.fc.rm, they
would, indeed, have an issue, ior day be¬
fore yesterday President .tvouseveit enter¬

tained at C.iiner Booker T. tvasnington.
a representative of the colored race, and
all over the country there are manifesta-
tions ot oemocrutie displeasure, and even

a threat, we hear it given in their pa¬
pers, that they will resigh all the offices
they hold. (Laughter and applause.)
What a calam.ty i..at would be in Ohlo,
fo they do not hold any here, »,Laugh-
ter, and .n all human probabflity they
never wlll hold any here.' (Applause.)
Senator nanna spoke in part as follows:

..-¦.v.ng uuu .-.-.._ ..... u«,m
which this country will not recover ln
months or years. there came an awrully
solemn moment to every thinking man in

the United States and when President
Roosevelt uttcred those words to the
American poople. which have been re-
peated here to-day, hc did lt with the
most scrious Intent to serve the best in-
terests of his country and .to insure and
guarantee a continuation of this conll-
dence among the people, and he meant
every word of It. (Great applause.)

AVILL XOT RETIRE.
He meant every word of it, and as a

guarantee of his Intentions and-furposes
he gave the further assurance to the
people by invitimr the Cabinet of Presi-
d«»ht McKinley -.to be his .¦:.!.¦'.-.¦:.
(Cheers.) Let no yellow journal or blat-
ani demagognes shake your fuith. in the
condltions In this country to-day as af-
fecting those who have the respor.si-
bility. (Prolonged applause.)

I am not going to retire from politics
or_public life. (Applause. during which
th.V- arose '". its feet nr.d rh°ered
to the echo.) I have no intention of
resii: r.s my chalrrnahship cf the .Na-

After repeated demonstratlons the Sen¬
ator continued:

"I am going to stay there and see Xash
and Foraker and others through. if it
takes ten years. (Loud cheers.) Wo wlll
stay with you. (Cheers)' Thls Is ho time
to brlnsr Into thls contest any side issues
0f cf-t» -ff»i. -"^h a* tax^t'on, three
cent fares, Henry Geoge theories. or any¬
thing else of that klnd."
After thls reference' to Mayor John¬

son. Senator Hanna un?ed hls hearers to
continue the reguiar State admin'stmfon
in power on the rrinc'ple. "lot well enrugh
alone." "Continue thp cond.'ti^ns ns the*
are to-day." said the Senator. "and If
Ohio goes as she ousrht to go. 100.000 plu-
rality for Gnvemof Nnsh will b? crent-
ing a condition of things In the publio
mln<! among flnaoclaj elrcles amonar tho

great commercial and industrial interest:.
that wlll add strcngth to the foundations
of our prosperity, which will make it Ia
Ing, not one year, nor two years. but as

Senator Foraker has said, for fifty
year3."

ENTERTAI.NLD BY DR. iWVICKER
Washington S^iJ to riave Been Received, by

Him ia rhiladelahia.
There is, perhaps, no subject mora gen¬

erally discucseei in Richmond ihan tho
elining of Booker T. Washington at the
White House in Washington by-President
Roosevelt.
Wherever ono goes he is sure to hear

somo comments upon the incielent. The
white Republican leaders. for obvious
reasons, will not consent to be quoted.
but some of them privately express
themselves in no unni.'stakabl© terms.
They think Mr. Roosevelt has done the
Republican party of the South great
harm.
Tho Democrats. as a rule, think the

President has furnished them with mate-
rial for excellent camipaign speeches.
Members of the Constitutionai Convention
were pretty free and liberal yesterday in
their criticisms of the President. as vflll.
be seen by interviews with Uiem printed
in to-day's Times.
A Vlrgnian of well known 'family. now

residing in Philadelphia. ln discussng this
matter at Murphy's Hotel laat night. said:
"This is not the flrst time that Bookcc
Washington has been received -in high
social clrcles. Not very long ago a party
of which Bishop McVlcker. of the Quuker
Citv and John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. were

ment>erai went through the Sonrth in-

st>ec«n~ various educational and Indus¬
trial institutions. They went to Tuske-
gee. Ala.. and were greatly impressed
with the work Washing:on is dong there.

Wash'ngton came to Philadelphia soon

thereafter and was> the guest of honor
at a dlnner .:v- n at the Blshop'* resi-

de.ee. I may ro^Ahly be m'staken. but

I believe that john Wanamakcr has en-

tert-iined XVa-h ngton !n Ph;'^de.:¦p!hi'a..'
Nearly every prominent ->"':> '-1 of tha

United States offlces here. when seen yes¬

terday in their respectiv: o*ilC2s in the
Custom House buiiding, "acpressed de-op
surpise and sincere regret ac the actign
...f t"-... P-es:-l'nf. Mn-t cf th*>m acknowl-
edged that the Presideht "ould net have»
done anything which would have more

certalnly injured his r_trty at this tune,
when the leaders are earnestly working
to advance it<= interests in this State.
Prominent Republieans here seem to 09

deeply incensed over the matter. and ara

evidently rejoicing at the universal con-

demnatfon the President is receivinsifrvn
xy-Ktfn-toa a Rjchro .hi_

Booker Washington has been to Rich¬
mond frequently. On the occasion of hla
last visit here. which was during the ex-

ra sessfon e>f th" r--gi'ature 'a-t wlnter.
he made an address in the Academy ofi
Music. Th*- audience was composed large-
ly of white people. He made a splenciiel
impression. Washin srton pleaded with tha
representatives of his race to pay less at¬
tention to pol'tics and save money_jm£
acquire property.

The weli-knowa Campt-ei: & Co., wha
have plonsed the public for so many

\ years with the best phftographs, mada
in Richmond. have reopen.fi an attrac¬
tive studlo at X'o. S20 'East Broad Street.
where you can get a beauttfnlly tinisheet
cabinet-sized photograph as low as 98
cents per dozen. 'Having secured' one ©E
the best operators ln Xew York city. you
wiil certalnly ree.nve the tinest woric
eye? produced in Richmone?. We will t>«

| pleasecl to have the public call and se«l
thc work. It speaks for Itself.

Fergusson Brcs. have just gotten tre *

very handsome llae of the celebrateO
'Braumuiler" Pioneer. Come ln and. se¬

lect one.

Ssara tho s? .8 Kind Yca HjJ8 AI*aJs ®*&
Signataro /&_, /jSrT^T^
We have secured excluslve agency fo»

the Angelus, the wondf-rful piano-plnyer.
FERGUSSON BROS..

S15 E. Broad St.

A cordial Invitation to all music lov.»
to come In and hear "Angelus" play taa

piano. FERGUSSON BROS,
Open evenings unti! 8 o'clock.

The perfect rw player ls the An.
relua*. Sole agents. ,Ee FERCfU^SCN BROS.

Hear the Angelus play the piano .\_\
tho orchestral attachm«nt«- '_,______FBRGUS3CW BROa.


